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STUDENTS PROTEST
SENATORS'CTION

A. S. U. I. Holds Indignation Meeting After Reports of
Indefinite Postponement of Measure Providing for
Science Hall Reach Campus —Undergraduates Realize
Imperative Need of Building

HUSKIES WIN FROM

VANOAL GRAPPLERS

1YASIILN(;TON NOSES OUT IDAHO
IN I.AST ]11INUTK.

'I'cams 1rell 11»i.>»ceil Thrr)ug!>Oui;

Phl]]jpj 1YIns Only Fall
Of Tournament.

V»»<!al mat men last tn Ih" Uz>'<

HIIIH SCHOOL PLAYERS M'MILLAN SYSTEM
BATTLE FOR ENTRANCE TRIUMPHS AGAIN

TEESCHOLASTIC.

I
Opener of Championship Series Taken by Vandals With

Eight Point Margin —Idaho Virtual Winner After

]11nr«h 16 a d I7 First Fourteen Minutes of Play —Final Score
Twenty-Eight to Twenty.

The interscholastic basketball tour-

Judge Forney Gives CERTAIN VICTORY TONIGNT

Committee Authorized to
j

Inform Legislators of Sen-
timent at University

AII OAY OBSERVANCE

TWO) IIUNOREO TELEGRAMS Washing<on Urges I s'io " v: I- -'i: si: <- ii- r «v -d s I-d v 'I'-h '-d

pdahO tO SuCCCSS da]s took the lead i)arly in thc meet and 17, under the auepicee of the Babylonian Tablets
a»d held it until ihe final Perip(!. Interscholastic Athletic Associatinn of

Ui>der the head of "]dalio, Idaho, when the
Husii'eat,

California!" the University isor ]
w icn >e usi(!es i c.sed ahea le Tij'.- Idaho. Schools having wo» district t . Victory Strengthens Defense
isor. losing h!s»ou'. n» de<.isipi Io championship will be entered, the out-

I
A set of ancient Baby]p»ia» tab- s

of Wash!»gton Daily of March 4 Leiitt of Wa;,I>ir.:" », t]

o'tu'ar onors o
eii o a;, »r."tp», the v<eito> be- come of the tournament here to de- lets owned b th

carries an editorial that will .n'ehind his»>as f«rty-two s«o ]. cide the state championship.
h - e e,'wne y the iate .justice

Please, but not surprise Idaho u»- r><ire tha K' ]d ', Th f 1

1Vopds, of Wallace, will be present-
I riure an Ci»»isnn cou]d "1>ow, . The fol'owing scheme of districting

University undergraduates held an dergraduates. The editorial Inl- Throughout the me t th ] . 1 h b d te" . ed to the university at the assem-
e mee e ess cx- n as been adopts" by the Pdaho

indignation mass meeting Frid. y iows: pcrje»ced Van<!ala tcok the ag r >e- state Interscholastic association. bly Wednesday, by Judge J. H.
~ (By TED TURNER.)

mpl~g at which the students roic- "dahn, you beat Washiilgton. s>vc and gave the far-t t d H 1- 'i tictN 1 B
Coach David MacMillan's basketoa]I

sivc an gave t e far-touted Hus](irk District No. 1—Bonners Ferry, Mul- Forney.

ed stroug protest at the action of Ypu beat Washington two c!mee „]]they cpu]d d I, I ht h ]1 t] ] Raihd S d 1 B ] Fo. ue gh y e il the an, Rathdrum, Sandpoint, Burke,
team fought its way to s 28-20 victory

out of three. IVhyt Washi»gtpii eavier Connor of Ihe Washj»gio» Coeur d'Alene, Harrison, Plummer,

ing house bill No. 103, which jrnvj<]es doesn't ](now why —except that team to a d i h I'] . I P t F 1', W 11

' U Axte]], of the <lepartnzent of omjs team Monday night in the gy

earn o a raw i» eac o!'h, three Post Fal s, Wallace, St. Maries, Ward-

for permanent additions at the var- you beat.
modern languages, will give a tali'ssium and by so doing strengthened

seven minu e periods, ut lost n» a ner-Ke]logg.
rr«mi>'istrict Np 2 Cu

approximate]y $200000 for a science defeated you. Where's the iinx ~ ute perio<! .. G i 1 K d 1 1 L ~ i L explain their s'j
u e per>p< s.

Coast conference championship this

hall at the university. By unanimous '. what does it matter. Ph>]lip> pf ]d I t k ] I b 1 1 M OI, season. The game was a bat~]e from

i pi, of Idal>o, took 1>is bou( !eton, Moscow, . Orofino, 1'otlatch, These tablets will be t!> first

vote telegrams were ordered sent to " ou're a better team than I easily from Be r addition to t]ie university museum

ativee, the sel>ate, and a]l individ>lal )ki>l ti>use Bears, Ski» then>. ingtoll took twp t . 1t d r . 't
M idi

wo s raig al s. Griffin nf 1>is "li.. I District No. 3—Boise, Caldwell, Em- that date back to a»cient times. The game started with a foul-

ng on oo c two straight derisip»s mett, Meridian, Nampa, Weiser, Fruit- At present the curios cons>st oi

senators and representatives.

shooting contest between Al i<ox and

meeting vras ca]]wl by the rc»rese»tatives of the Noith. was c]peer and hard r f h . I N pl
rom o yneaux t ough t»is bout an Gdenns Ferry Mountain Home I ticles relaiing to the car]> his Tait. Neither team had any luck

students at'ter reports had been re- "Ii'urthermore, here's 'o -' the score wou]d h Le 'l Ssl
was c oser an arder fought than New Plymouth, Parma, Payette, Ros- (ory of the United States, and with their trys from -the field until

ceived oi'he senate action. Idaho Congratulations."
atter the first ten minutes pt play

students knowing from first hand ree seven minute pe>ipds man Hai ey Jerome Rupert d,]>p
when Tait pt California msd(h a nice

gPIOEN S RIELE TEAN
io a draw, bui the Huskies vmr Irv „,shone, wwin usus, vvendeII, s ii v„a GROUI> TEAIIS TANGLE

siroi from

rh

iir.. side<ines. The idaho.

dealt the institution >f the buildi»g
euI> TAinutes Ben Keane macle f]]g,

out over Davis of 1Vas!>I»g Arco, Firth, McCammon, ]>fackay, Ma]-

Was nnt Provided for, packed the aud- tp», with pne dec!sip» i>»d t vp I ad, Montpelier

itorium i» righteous vrrath to deter March 17 has been chosen as the draws. W t R suite f 1 t >
stood 7-6 jn favor of Idaho Both

es on. esu s o intra-mura judeo>'

o-
I robable date for a rifle match to be ~ At the end of the seven i»i Ut r District No. 6—Ashton, Idaho Fa]]s, baseball games played Saturday at teams were passing vreli but were

tect the cause of higher educatioll. held
~ Iferse In Cha. we.

ie e ween the g rls'ifle clubs of, iods Idaho led w'th th t: d-'Victor, Midway Dubois Sugar Citv ternoon, March 3, were as follows having some hard luck in finding the

wi e score stan -, ~ I

e Northwestern university and the Uni- i»g 29 tp 12 with I

St. Anthony, Roberts, Ri b . Elwetas, 24, Beta Theta Pi 6 ~

President Lynn Hersey cal]"d the
0 I w > wo bp>l!'s e'tal>d

of Idaho Th;e date has t i„u„did d „d W .
I Twp Southern Teams.

meetin to order. The students were been named definitely for as yet »o ton had a]] the ]uck in the ex a I

The winners of the southern dis- Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 53, Phi De]ta Al Fox made a pretty shot fromc e on raws. as!iing-

jnfpr>»ed of ihe seriousness of the final word hae been received from iods, however, taking two ver I I
tricts, three and four, wi]1 have plav- Theta, 50; Lind]ey haii, 10, Ka pa short center. On the next tip-off

ed fp> supremacy pt those two d>s Sigma, 16. Californja got the bs 1 and after

iversity wo»1<1 be crippled» n!ess both put up a hard fight but V,<,„eI
triCIS, priOr tO the tOurnament „S NO intra-mural baSeball gaiiiee )Vj]] SOme CIOSe CheCking tho IdahO men

~ I

provision wae made for the «rect- tici ated in so far this esr.p y I wo do b 1 i, o;:i- will the winners of district champ- be Played Saturday Mare]i 1(>i as theI

io» of. the building by the sev"»t(")»t" All girls are urged strongly to turn 'nced men ionships of districts five and six, the intra-mural track meet will be >u» by brilliant passing worked the ball

nut for practice, for the more recruits i winning teams in these twn games tp off. that day. However, according down in their own ter. !tory >vhere

A]l b»t t)vo counties of the e»tire I, ~ t
.. h Vandal team made a, z»nsz «x- I

t iere are he hetter team it vil] I)< he tour south"r» di tr>cts a statement gi~~n put by the ath]ct>c
"Oz" Thpmps

e!ate of Idaho are re resented at thc ps
' ~

't showing against a s!.ro»g,
,p possib!e to b»ild Up. Practice days ', at the Moscow tour»am<.»t..WI»nere ffice, lights will be i»sra'I!ed in ket. Oz was goi»g „"rest a»d before

u»ivereit b ~ students, whp in a ~ . r

' e y advertised aggregatio», the
'

) ~ ~:are Mn»day, 11 edncsday a»d I riday not Moscow wiiie the district «hsmp Lewis court by the end pf the week one could bat an eye he made an-

shnrt time, >vj]] help take the cn»tro afternop» from 1:00 to 4:30 o'lock. !onship at t] e I i t I, and it is. planned t 1 d,] other one from the side!I»<s. Themeet eing the closest of any !his i

of the activities of the state. There
year. The Washington team took

p ie uew s on !our»ament.

of the activities of t c state. 'I'here All gir]s who are interns>ed nt a]],' ament without further <Ualificatio»s indoor baseball games each evening score stood 13-6 in favor af Idaho.

wae a strong refutation of the idea sho»]d report ae soon as possible to,
]V.S.C. into camp last Saturda, with

I

a score of 32 to 26 none,i the
next week. Schedules f th,, Tait and Al each made a basket and

u es for ese eve-

that any a»prnpriatio» ',o th'»ivers- May Alvard, manager of the girls'atches running into extra perioi!s. i

none < >c. th boa d of control 'A]< i h ] ning games will be post d dcon ro, nscnw ig i w e pos e soon, an

'i!y was a gift to Moscow. The actual team, for the two weeks'inal prac- Idaho made a considerably be'zer
x a per>pi s.'l b 1 I 1 copies wi]1 be sen't t t> ~

. Ing s whale of s game t g
w e a owe to I:n er t>e

n' >e various

(Co»tinued on page two.) tice before the match. 'ournament regardless of w]>e!.he> or group houses. (Continued on page tour.)

showing than could be hoped for, fig I

(Co»tinued on page two)
I)

('Al ABII,ITIKS OF CAI>TAIN I'OX OF RIIODE ISI AND COLLI".6E

FINISH STATE TOUR„.,"..,":;;„".;.',":.,";:.',;;.:"";:

(l],VK ('l,l.'l1 ("(IN('KI]T TIIII'OM- 'eams that ]inc p]ayrd Idaho for iwn,
UNIVKII>SITY lQRI('.ULTUIII %'I'Sours'rd work on the college coal

I'I.K'I'K SI'CCK,'S. years. He is a wonder on the floor, pi] . F ' ff . PLAN EXHIBITION
p e. Inr minor offenses the fr< sh-

' cn»siste»t fo»1 shooter, a»i] a goo<1 men must don baseball masks for Iwo

Kl>ihusi;>«i i«11«««p! in»s in Kr<'ry scnrer, Tje wpu]d be nur Cnptai».
Line of 1]farch Frum '.IIu>'rill Ilail iu

T 1 ('. ll ~ \n>l» a>ld ( If>' 11<)ill(s App('i>r
Boise, (Specia]) —House bill No. 264, vide a new science building ai, the U»i- days, or»'ear Placarde readi»g "ji:x- Business District Thurgd:iv Af-

a»ce in . udiiurium r ( ar.F ll .. a virtue] copy of house bill Nn. 1<>, versi!y of Idaho. The new bui]di»g cuss me, I cannot be Po!ite," 'ter»pun at I o'lock.

,QgPg)PTfg PtILg)NgfII$
p>seed t!i<o ]i«iee !atc Satur<]av iii- Is a» abso]ute necessity and if the

lie»>])e>e of Ih<. I>»iv«rsity of I<!ii-
I

ter»on»»»<lrr the suspension of r'iles ]< gislature fails to make provision

») '11 «gl '(']UI >'c'I »1'»('<! fr )."» I« I TA ACMCI AD IIIITCQCCT
'. o io . 'ri I.:.Ii » i.;.»':»::.':Ior i<re Inriiii»a euisiraiion wsi have UNIVERSITY EOIICATOR

r»»»n] r >at <!-v i<l<. !o»i SU»<1'<>y
I

>»o«t I'"ivor;il)]e I»<licnti< n <)i >! >1>< Io be limited»t, the u»iversity t>ext j 1 o'c]oc!c the prize horses and «ows

LAUOS IGR SCROOLS wlii walk oui ill best. evbi~bilioll etri
res

I

moz'e than 2ppp mi]es. T)re»!V-six I Thi co]iege pf e»gi»erri»g I>as 'ill
i

'"'"'""' The revived bi]] had its third readiiig just as though they were gc,i»g tn

i»a<!e t!> e»tirr trip By rca-. organization to which a]1 engineering j

' ' . «'- Saturday, a< en«<!i»g to word >'e«a >v(.d
,
3]nore has a]ready»t'fiei;il! y an»r- one of the big world fairs, a»<1 form

«o>i nf th() large> 1>i>mb<'I'!'n'> a"<! «I»<I;»t.;»on I'ligi!)I<, fbi assnciat< d r

I la»ed I h('>casu>'<n I» '.>Toscnva '1 Iie Prospects i»'e t!>at t!:r. Idaho high schools are making a» in a big line in front. of 1]n. rill !ia]I.il

tb« ff>c><»t ira>»i»g of Ihe club, e»gi»«<ore a»<] I( Is t]>( w!s!i nf >hi. Rei»troduction o>'he b i!1 measure will be ense!e<1. The house earnest effort t . ! ... Considerable secrecy hae shrouded

I

pl' i;lise:l»< 1»,'li»fili>>

by prof. E. O. Bangs, director, i]>e pfficere of the organiza!!o» and Ihe 'roviding for t!ie thr«n-ei rh>s of: passed the original house bill No.!II... the exact details, but. tl>e "Ags" are
Iheii st a»da> ds i» >< c.o><!a»ce with

c!lib >vae ab]e tp present a program 'acu]ty pf the cp]lege fhaf,, a]1 e»- I:>»>il! Iax levy for buil<li»gs at the i 103 by a large majority but last 1Ve<l- . Preparing a Parade that wil] e>azt!<

n! Prnfeesipl>a] c]ioriis si»gi»g, «'I>i< I>, gii>(eiing s!Udents of !be university U»'.'v(rsity of Idaho, Le'visto», a»d»esday the bill was killed by inde-
' 'he university.thc requi>erne»ts of the stat« bpa><1

m(»>b<'>'e. I
A!b>o» Nnr»)a! s(.'hoo!s, the idaho, f>»ite PostPonement in the ac»a!e. "' '," . th< 'Ia(e»><'»I ma<]r Ed Neal, Roya] Gra»d V

<nv'» visited., The purpose of the nrga»iza! Iu>i ie 'echnical i»stitute at Pocate]lo, an<]! Kmed by Sem t~ bx Prof..Tam«s M. O'Gorma». wi>n Ag procession, is making P]]L»e to

!I»iversity graduates who I>:iv" I I'I I'iii n»z: „I:im; r! wid< s!irrad in- he»d»stria] Training school at St., The measure's d'efeat in the senate "as returned from an i»spec>io» trip have in line Thursday en(»e pf the

bear<] z»any glee c]»bs !iro»ni iir d
I
trrrst in e»gi»eeri»g a»d a]] i!s a!!I;<]I

A»thp»y, which met defeat last Wed- came after the senate had gone into to»orth Idaho. dairy cows that have take> the b]»n

t!iis v<.ar's org> i.'io» th< Ii< si >hat I s bjects. Tn this e»d the assoc!a!eel
I

» .'y. feat»re'1 Sat»rday's sess <'i'he committee of the whole i» order pro!'essor O'Gpr»>a», whn bas in- ribbons for <Iuality and <>uantity prp-

the University had ever sent nut. The I e»gi»ee>as have attempted !n perfrc!. jnf the assemb!1 of tb.. T aho .tate to fix up a technicality in the bill. spec(ed many of the high echoo]s I» duction in all Parts of rhe «ountry.

i'nature of the program was >hc grn>ip an organization which will be of va]- i

This change was tbe giving pf the thc; norther» Patt of the state is 1») Every rear for some time the Ags

sI»gi»;. enid I)y < ri! ire in b II>I'e bptlz from the social side an(1 from TVIII> tbr si»gle rba»ge that the departmc»t of public wpr]-s super- pressed with the efforts of euperin- have had c>f>e dav in which they

neet prese»ted by anv wes(er» glee,! he s!a»dpniii> nf r<1»patio»a] in. > <»c- co»s!rue(in» of the buildings I)e vision of t!ie co»sir»etio»e instead of (<»<]e»!s and prj»cipa]s Io ma,.„ta,» could disport themselves at mill.

club.
j
I!n», i]n»!hir mrr(I» s are held at, s»pcrvisr<] 1)V the depar!me»t of p»b- ihe board of education. With the thi'ffiCir»cy nf their ecbnn]s des»!>e There will be a banquet and a]l kinds

TI>i fei>I>>t'I'>U»>!>"«e ivi'>'«']v ii)." 'hicl> II»>i''»"i»<'.rl'I» '< pl<as nf I!><
I

lie works instead of the board of sei:ate i» tl>e rnmmitter. of t]ie whole a rather general po!Icv nt retrenc!>- of student judging contests, but this

<vz>'.!>.>siss(jca]!y rer(IV('<], C<>r] C] «is. 'av a>e disc»san]. It is the po]icy
j

rdueatin», the measure has the garne the motion of i»defi»i>e postpone- m<»t thro»gho»t. the s!at<. Professor )«ar the !Iig parade. to be held from

wn]] kz><iw>> !(, et»<]I,»(s ~ >»II In hI — I I ~
' II . I,<,'I» I',', !,'', 'I »;I'!'O<r<i . !<ra«is!o»s as the nrigi»a! bill, de- »>e»t » iis >»ade a»d the bi!! killed. 0'(lnr»>a» ac]mits the»ccese,!v pf ."Ijorrj!] hall past the administration

e

rnw penp]e wae i»sistc»t]y ca]]i)d 'I<pa](< zs <1! Va>.IO»e Ii»>Os <]»ring Ihe
I

'ra'<II i» the senate. 1'.> view of the fact that, »i»e-tenths < en»nmy. but condemns as short building, d»wn through town a»<1

lia(k fn> <rnrnri S:<I < ri ry I O"< 'I"I . y«ir. Vhn I>ri»„" i!«rerun» many Of
I

]'rnid]<]« .'I«i(»«e Building. Of I >e meZ»bere Of the !egiS!at»re are Sight<id the pOliCy Of Iiirii.« i»nerinr ""rk In the CampuS Vril] be "the fea-

The Other sn]piste, 1 ra»h i!]II"'>:th Ia>< s< i»v< 1>I>('»s a»<I 6(> e]< n
I

T!>e m('ae»>'e wae >'ei»tzndueed In i» taror. of provi<]i»g the gate i»- te >chere, >vho are willing to work Iure nf the day." It ie the first tinie

!Conti»ur(T on aoe t]>r«;.) .;>rni>e;i]<v»" .- ii »t!(ic !i»cs. I the !eg!e]at»re a»<I if passed wil] zrn-, (Co>itinued on pa„e threi„! tnr s»>a]le> naiar>es

n p

(Continued on page three.)
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Marguerite.F. Barlogi, Helen Johnson, Ed Funk.

Thoughtlessness

It is a regrettable fact 'that some

university co-eds, Ivho of all women

are supposed to be exponents nf equal

rights, should so presume upon the

courtesy that men show to women, as

to cause these meii to Ivonder if they

are not being <lomntro<lden by 111<8

same courtesy.
For two nours Monday morning;i

line of men snd w "men waited for
an opportunity to ttuy basketball tick-
ets. Shortly before noon, when t!i»
tickets went on stile, some fif teen

girls, with sweet, but apologelic
smiles, broke into the head of tlie
line. Men who had at tempted the
caine thing bad been thin~ n 1'n
the line, but these woiiten took a<1-I

vantage of Ph curtesy t!iat men of-
fer them.

These girlS by t eir acti in d»priv<<1

an equal number of people mho hr«1

been waiting for hours, the right to

buy tickets. Their action was un-

sp rtsnlanlike it mas selt'is!1 Olid

thoughtless, and it overstepper by far
I

the deference that men .xtond In
'omen.

Idaho men are courteous. The,
Iirinciple objection to the mishap of
Monday morning is that all the co- I

eds were not accorded the same priv-,
ilege these women extended to Ihrrn-

'elves.If all the university woiitcn
I

are to take an even chance with tiie
men in obtaining basketbnli ticl< ts
it is wrong for a small group to take
undue advantage of their fe!lom

students, both men and mome».

Student Expression

University students expressed I

themselves frankly and candidly to I

members of the seventeenth assembly
~of the Idaho legislature Fri<lay af-,

terncon. A vigornlls protest was I

made against any action or 18ck of
action that mould crippple the uni-

versity. Such expressions of opinion,
reprtisentatiye of practically every I

city, town, village or county in
the'tate,

are in order from here on
out.'niversitystudents will remember

the pledge of tliree political p;irties
last fal'. that nothing would be done

i

to cripple the educational institu<io<<s ',

of the state.
The influence of the univei siiy

student and graduate cannot 11. ov-

erestimated. The privilege oi'o'1-
I

egiate taining is certain to make
the university alumnus 8 futur< pow-

er in his or her community.
University students are in the bee< i

position to know what their n";1
of their omn institution are.

the state is t!Ie truly representative
institution of Idaho.

Wrestling

Information has finally heon gath-
ered on wrestling as a maior sport.
Wrestling is a major sport at Wash-

ington State college, Oregon, Wash

ington, O.A.C. and Idaho.

KANSAS EVOLVES PLAN
TO PICK FREE THROWER

To determine the best basket shoot-
er on the squad the University of
ICansas is having each member of the
squad try for 1000 baskets. The man

making the highest score will be giv-

en a'old medal.

HIGH SCHOOL PLAYERS
BATTIsF< FOR ENTRANCE.

(Continued from page 1)
nol. Moscow miis tlie distl'Ict. Chartlp-

ionship ae the i'm!eton tournament..
If Moscoiv fails to min the district
championship Moscow <md the four
district championship winners will

enter the tournament. lf Moses.v is
a district championship team four
teams only will compete.

The inter-district games in sou'.h

Idaho have not as yet !icon played
off, and no information will be ava!I-
able as to what teams mill be, en-
tered in the tournament liere until
the next week end.

The double-<lefeat plan mill b flo-
lowed in the state tournamon"., a
team not being eliminated un<il it
has met two defeats. No (earn ivi!1

be allowed to carry or suit more <lian
I

eight players.
Athletic Director,Mathems has been

nominated by the state board of con-
trol to manage the tournament, and
will have charge of housing of tenm,
schedules for play, and other details.

STIJDENTS PIIOTEST ACAINST
ACTION OF STATE SENATOIIS.

(Continued from page 1)
enrollment figures show that Iho Un-

iversity of Idaho is the one truly rnn-

resentative institution of the state of
Idaho. Southern Idaho has os many
students attending tho university Os

the northern part of the state.
Curtall<td Enrollment.

The announcement. was marl:
If the seventeenth session nf the

~%P~a~aP~e~eP~

~RSrn LESSER.UT,

<<ere <ed<<<store <loss eot < ra<<de for

a science hall, the university will

be able to train just as many stu<1-

ents as the university enrolled lest

fall and no more.
"The problem is to bring Idaho peo

pie back home," said one speaker.
"The university must bring and is
bringing the sons and daught=ra of
Idaho to their state institution. Too

many, however, are going outside the
state. Thousands of Idaho high
school graduates have received their
collegiate training in the institutions
of other si,ates and how many have

come back to help make the state of
Idaho what it ought to beo."

It was pointed out that while the
state has given but 4200,000 for cap-
ital additions at the University of
Idaho in the last ten years neigh-
boring states have expended an av-

erage of $1,900,000 for new educa-
tional buildings in the same ten
years.

TUESDAY, ~RCII C, 192$

grams be financed from the miscel-
~

'aneous fund of the A.S.U.I. The mo-1

, ticn mas 1)asse<1 with a uiianimous
'otein favor.

Lynn Hersey of Lenore, president

of the A.S.U.I.; Pearl Stalker of

Boise, Don C. Fisher of Grnngeviile,

Talbot Jennings of Nampa, and .loel

L Priest, Jr. of Boise, were !iamod

on the general committee to forni.>-

lite the expression of opinion of the

AIS.U.I. and to collect the telegrams

of the county groups.
County Groups 'Kcet..

The students were divided into

their county groups where telegrams

were formulated to every represen-

tative. and senator of the seventeenth

assembly.
In all more than 200 teh~<Ins

were filed at the Western lhiion of-

fice Friday night. One .iund rod

thirty-seven were sent out in night

letter by the A.S.U.I. and the r<sl of

the telegrams were from individual

students. The telegrams to (mver-

nor Moore, the house of representa-

tives, and the senate were sent day

letter Friday afternoon. The stud-

ents left the auditorium for the meet-

ing of their county groups thoro:Irdi-

ly alive to the situatioh and ready to

express their opinions in no uncert-

ain terms.
Telegram fo Governor.

The telegram sent to Governor

Moore by the A.S.U.I. follows:
"Tho entire student body of the

University of Idaho in a meeting re-

sulting -from the senate action upon

house bill No. 103 express 'their un-

animous appreciation of your sanction

of this measure. As undergraduates

who have worked under the serious

handicaps of the overcromded condi-

tions at the university we desire to

urge upon you the seriousness of the

situation unless relief is provided for
by the present legislature. There
vill be a limitation of the university
enrollment for the next two years in
that the university without thc science

Lose 600 Students.
The definite statement was made

that unless the legislature provided
f'r the absolute necessity of the un-

iversity, the new science hall, that
200 Idaho high school graduates
would be denied admittance to the
university next fall and not less tlian
400 the following f'all. The failure
of the legislature to provide for the

!
university'ould mean a break in
the progress of 'the campaign to in-
terest Idaho high school gra<II.'ni es

'n

their state institution and a con-<
I

sequent set-back of the university of
at least ten years.

Forty-six per cent of the college-
going population of the state of lda- I

ho attends colleges in Idaho while
i

64 per cent go outside the .tate to
'eceivecollegiate training. I.ast

year the Ida!io students at Californ-
ia, Oregon, Washington and Utah
equalled the number of students at
the university.

11otions I'ass Unanimously.
The students agreed unanimously

to express their opinions to the leg-
islators by means of telegrams, urg-
ing upon them the necessity of the
science building. A motion was made

by Beany Breshears tliat a committee
of five be appointed to assemble the
telegrams and send telegrams from
the A.S.U.I. to the governor, the
house and the senate. The motion
carried unanimously. Joel Priest
moved that the sending of the tele-

NATIONAI CANNED GOODS WEEK.
illarch 3-10. i!larch 3-10.

Special Prices on all Canned
Goods; an opportunity for the
consumer.

For Prices Call Us

If it's good to eat we have it.
Phone 15—291.

,'GQLO BTOBAGE GB GE

'BAIOB PLATE IIOSIEBY

Moscow

GROCER
Two Phones 351

Idaho

A Financial

As this Bank was established
in the year 1362, it has come to
be a financial stronghold. Its
Reseurces ample for the protec-
tion of all d<rposits and its Man-
agement is composed of well-
known men who watch its every
interest.

COllfllERRCIAL AND INTEREST
A(!COUNTS

THE FiRST NATIONAL

HANK

of 1Koseow

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

In new Shades and Styles. Ask
to see our new number 2550,

It has a lace arrow that is
different. Very moderately priced.

We have a Dollar Nuinlier in
silk that can't be beat.

Bnster Brown
Shoe Store

.Iargest Chain Shoe Stores in
Northwest.

For Ladies and Gentlemen Vfho Care--
Let MISS SHANNON improve your appearance.

hiarcelling, Manicuring, Mass8ge, Hair Dressing de Luxe
211 Second St. Phone 132-Y

pLUMglNG FIXTURES
Plumbing, Heating apparatus, Furnaces, Id"urnace

Extras and Repairing
I
I

!TELL US YOUR TROUBLES
t

KITTER PLUMBING CO.

Tuesday and Vr ednesday
Truly Representative

GLORIA SWANSON
The University of Idaho is the one

,'ommonmeeting place for the state
of Idaho. Here the southern idaho
freshman makes lasting friendships

'iththe students from north 1dsho 'hlirSday and Friday
Here the southern Idaho boy smet!s
yarns about irrigation mil!I the boy; MAR"..:ILES Mil t~TER
who has "mucked" the mines of 11«and
Coeur d'Alenes. TOM MOORE

The problems of the north are to!<1 in I Ito the undergraduate from southern

learns about souihern Idah<>.

The University of Idaho mitb !is IIKN~~aeamra~~i~sstdat-it<~ i

representatives from every sec<lou of

Having just extended our lunch counter we
double the capacity, that you may enjoy the f~
ous hot lunch, induding the big baked potato.

Hot waffles, and maple syrup.
Lunches put up to order

THE VARSITY GROCER%
PHONE 94

SEE-
THE NEW GOSSARD

CORSETS

$2.00

CREIGHTDVS

The Oriole Ne@
We now have a full line of fountain syrups and

sundaes. Drop in and try one of your favorites.

THIRD STREET MARKET
J. G. GIBSON

Phone 248Fresh and Cured Meats

DUTTONS CANDIES

Magazines and Tobacco

i(0SCOW iDA

of new spnng hats just received

The prices are right

Oberg Bros.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
MERCHANT TAILORING

Moscow Idaho

HOTEL
MOSCOW

EXCFIAiL<NT GRILI.

I ool Room in Connection

T. <II. IVIt'-GHT, I'ro».

building cannot take care of any institution instead of in college

more students. At the rate of in- other states will set the univer;+
Crease tile past follr years the llni- back fully ten years in its de 1evelop-
versity willbe forcedtorefuse admit- ment. All our individual efforte orts to
tance to at least two hundred Idaho promote a higher type of citize hzenehip
high school graduates next fall and for the state of Idaho throughroug )he
not less than four hundred the fol-, training of Idaho sons and dau haug tera
lowing fall. There will be a break at their own state institution
in the progress of the university and come to naught unless the acies
this set-back to our efforts in inter- bui ding is provided for.l
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Given by

BU"iness and

Proi'ssional Women

WEDNESDAY
MARCH 7th, at

EGGAN'S HALL

Music by

Mann Bros'. Orchestra

Admission 31.25
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flavor. T] e Simmons, Johnson, A]lumbaugh.a»dI
of ]>Iossrs.

I
Vickrey.

an am s
ADJUSTABLE AND NON ADJUSTABLE

The Electric hop

A NATION.ffffIDE
f IN~~ITUTION

FI

t

37).'QEPARTMIMl''IORE8
Moscow. Idaho

Phone 251

Young Men's Sports Suits]
In Smart All %fool Cassimeres

Your inspection of our showing of Sports Suits wi]1 (Iul
demonstrate their unusual smartness and the fact that thaw
afford far more in clothing value than is usually found.

tinued efforts for the best interests sity carried a great deal of we]ght.
pf the university and the state of Three day letters were sent out by

Idaho. the officia] A.S.U.I. organization, ene
Associated Students University to Governor Moore, to the speaker of

of Idaho the house, and the representatives,
life>>sage to Senatr>- and the president of the senate and

The student te]egrarn to Lieutenant members of the senate. One hundred
Governor Ba]dridge and members of thirty-seven telegrams from univer-
the senate follows: sity students from every county in the

~ The entire student body of the state followed to individua] repre-
University of Idaho in a meeting dulY sontativos and senators. In a]1 there
assemb]od this morning as the result were more than 200 night letters sent
0f your action on the measure which to the legislators last night.
)> pnid have relieved the serious]y
over-crowded conditions at the uni- PABADF TO FEATURE
yo>'s]ty unanimously went on record AG. DAY OBSKlt IA>]CFI K S.
iii protest against any action or lack (Continued Flrom Page One.)

pf action which will cripple the uni- in I<]a])n's history t])SI nn Ag pnr; <lo

vrrsity. Wo who are thorough]Y ac- has been giver>
qua]ntc<] wit.h the conditions as they I rlze Qfpck K I 1] 1

aetna]]y exist desire to inform yon @ho Ag 9r])pp] s nn]ma]9
sr)<l the meml>ers of the senate p aristocrats. They have ta'.<e;i> pv.'zrs
the imPerative necessity for a science all over r])o Ntprt]
buik]in. There will be a limitation them carry ns many ribbons;is a

vorsity euro]]mont fol rh;)Toxi(nil go>)or>a]>99]mp
next two years in that the university The p9r9dc w]]] npt br pnip
wit]iout the science br>i]<ling cnnnot entire]y pf mi]c]l cows. 1cai']rugs
take care of any more students than nnd heifers )v]]] march alon ~ in <h il
it has at the Present time. At the Sunday ])< s( and thoro wi]] I) . (Ii"it't

~

rate af increase in enrollment th» horses sn(] b]ue ribbor> sta]lions nnd
past four years the unlrersitr trill ho

i

range ltorses groontec for Ftuhiti;Inn.
fprcod to refuse admittance to at least Accprdir)g tp the piesont plan." there

'wph)rndrod Idaho high school gra- wi]] bo» array of floats represent-;
<]nates next fall and not less than ing some of iho activities of th. cp]-
tour hundred the following fall. ]ego pf agl']culture and son>e ot the l

There will be a break in the progress products devo]oped in the past year.i I

pf the university and this sot-bac There will be also displayed on Iho.I

tp pur efforts tp interest Idaho 9tu- f]oats some of tho produro pf s!)ec-
gents in Cho]r state institution in- ia] departments of the ro]logo.
stead pf in co]]eyes of neighboring F»nu ]]lachil>ery Shn'i'ln
states will retard tho <]eve]opment of Severa] big tractors will l'hug
the university at least ton voai's. Wr,>]oilg in I]lo pi»'ado. The vorv lnr-~
feel that You will realize the sertpu <.9t arid 1'ir>os(. typos of farm machin-
ness of this situation.

I ory fronl the plow to the reaper and
~Associated Students Univorsitv harvester wi]] bo displayed.dho" Iof Idaho.

t Deep mystery surrounds the rumor ',

Te]egram tp House. nf n spec]a] act tp wind ui) (he'ar-,
The telegram tp Speaker Kiger a»«a«and tp bo put on by the':om-

members of the house of represents bol.s pf the Ag school. It is ><1m- I

orod that "Fat" Stevens, sm )(cur
BV a, unnl>11)ious voto of tho o>)- .

theatrical genius, an<] "Ah-1]o" Kearns
tire student body of the University

; of the noted "Howdye dn" are in
of I<lahp in a mass meeting this morn-

I
cahoots in tht. arran)ring of the I<n-

ing, a committee was authorized tn
(u I'O.

express appreciation tp you and mol))-(

1)ors of the house for your action in (

behalf of the best ir>torests of the
I
I XIVK]fs]TY Sla)'GKIIS

)InIvors]t . Your vote shows that re- i FI >EISII STA'I'K TOUI].

present<>fives are conversant with the
needs of the university and your sr- ', piano, and Werner Itippi))g]er, I>nri-

Iipn has been appreciated. Action oI tone were equally mell received.
the senate in killing the measure or- Credit tp Bangs.
Iginated and passed by the house has The entire program presented is '1

srpnse<l high feeling. Your continued most diificult one nnd much ('1'l'('! ir.

and untiring efforts we feel sure w111 ls due Mr. Bangs inr its sucve..:sr'()]

ass]st in bringing about the relief
sn imperative to the welfare of the

~n]>iversity and consequently the state
of Idaho.

Associate<] Students University
of Idaho.'

It's great. to win. But to win

IIOUSK PASSES 1VEW each individual must pay strict
SCIENCE HALL ]]IKA SUBK. attention tp his men. We

(Continued from page one) specialize in a]1—high class
groceries.

stitutions with the necessary build-
ings for growth, it is believed that

'the measure will be passed by both
~

houses. The original measure harl

the official sanction of Governor
Moore.
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There are tartan plaids, pencil stripes, cheeks and herring)

bones in greys, brpwns, tans and blues. The illustration sho+
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The "PRACTICAL" Alchemist und
oo.

'ill]li Ita]ls t>e)vs ~

The ]inivorsitv of Idaho Gioo c]ub "THEORETICAL" Robert Boyle
HE alchemists wrote
vaguely of ".Ruids" and
"principles.", Copper
was potentially silver.

]Rid it of its red color and the
9'principle", of silver would assert
itself, so that silver would remain.
With a,certain amount of philos-
opher's stone (itself a mysterious
>'principle") a base metal could he
converted into a quantity of gold
a million times as great.

)This all sounded so "practical"
ithat Kings listened credulously,
but the only tangible result was
'that they were enriched with much
bogus gold.

Scientific theorists like Robert
IBoyle (16x7-1691) proved more
>'practical" by testing matter, dis-
covering its composition and then
drawing scientific conclusions that
could thereafter be usefully and
,honestly applied. Alchemists con-
)jectured anddied;he experimented
',and lived.

Using the air pump Boyle un-

dertook a "theoretical" but sci-

entific experimental study of the
atmosphere and disco'vered that
it had a "spring" in it, ol in other
words that it could expand. He
also established the connection.
between the boiling point of water
and atmospheric pressure, a very
"theoretical" discovery in his day
but one which every steam engi«
neer now applies.

He was the first to use the term
"analysis" in the modern chem-
ical sense, the first to define an
element as a body which cannot
be subdivided. and from which,

compounds can be reconstituted.

Boyle's work has not ended.
Today in the Research Labora-
tories of the General Electric
Company it is being continued.
Much light has there been shed
on the chemical reactions that
occur in a vessel in which a nearly

per feet vacuum has been produced.
One practical result of this work
is the vacuum tube which plays an
essential part in radio work and,
roentgenology.

MOMRN

Barber Shop
For the Man Whp Cares

O. R. 6OSSETT) Prey.

Call 18G)

Effect of Telegranis.
W]iat effect the student meeting

~

an<] the resultant sending of telegrams
tp every member of the Icgislaturo

~

Fr]day from tho university ]iai1 is
I

a qr>ostion. It is believed that the
tr](grams had some effect on the ro-
intro(!action of the hill and possibly

I

oxpr< ssion of protesting students
I

ngairlst the crippling of the univor- (

ll'here Quality and Service
Are Higher Tlian PrIce

We have p»rchasod 1'2,00 pair U.S.

Army ]fiunspn last shoes, sizes 6)/2 tp

12 which was the entire surplus stock

of one of the largest U S. govern- I

ment shoe contractors.

This shoe is mararrteo(] one hun-

dred per cent solid leather, color

dark tan, be]lows tongue, dirt and

waterproof. The actual value nf this

shoe is $6.08. Owing tp this t.remon-

dous buy we can offer sanlc tn thc
i

public at $2.96.
I

Send correct size P9v postru9n nn

delivery or send money order. ]i,
S 1]oes are not as roprosoi<tt>ti wo mill '

hoerfu]ly refund your money prompt-
I

ly upon request.
I

P' the student or prof„the
superb VENUS out-rivals

all for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees-3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Cp.
220 Fifth Ave.
New York Ge ne r a1 Electric

pen c ra 1 off'c iC Qm p gQ)I scfs c n c c fc rfe) izy;
For l)hotos and picture framing we

up to date mountings and

I

]><ATIO1VAL BAY STATK ST]OK

CO%PA'i<]]f I

206 Broadway, Now York, tvt. Y.

We>re roe
hook>ee on

Vfr)fi)a Peeene eed
VeT<<te Eea)Eefteptgefrt
Mechen reel PeneneCome in and ma](e an

appn]ntmont with us.

Saturday, Sunday, Monday

Betty Compson in

"THE WHITE FLOWER'"

Thursday and Friday
-THE LIGHTS OP

Wednesday

Herbert Rawlinson in

"The Scarlet Car" NEW YORK

UXlVEESITY ABQOXAIIT, TUESDAYp ]]0(RCH 6> 1]eS.

presentation.
~

more than fulflllea prealotlons as to a I some songs of soa:hera
A short program was given before program of high quality In .1 concert quartet was comprised

the house and the senate in rhe leg- given in the high school auditorium
I

is]ative chambers at Boise. Each 'riday night before a large audience.
member of the club was introduced Following the concert the university
with the name of his home town. singers were guests of the tu Zims a|,
reception was very cordial. , a dancing party at the home of Arthur

Word of Idaho's conference vrctory Peavey, 160 Seventh'venue no th.I

I

over the University of Washington j The program included 14 nu hers,
was received after the concert in a but continued app]ause after several

tpwn In tho midst pf the 1ub j of the se]ections required numerous
I

]]ation over the athletic victory and ~ 0
a successful concert, some 16 high "The Bell Song," as sung by Weln-
school boys announced their inton- er Ripplinger of Driggs, proved an
tions of coming to Idaho after high outstanding number of Ibe early
school graduation. The hi h school part of the program, and as au en-
boys were almost as pleased over the core Mr. ERipplinger presenterl "Young
prowess ol the Vandals as the glee 'Tom O'Devin," a catchy piece that

I

club men. 'as . mell received.

Success Finaneia+. "Meditation," from Thais, a vinlin
The tour was a success financially solo by Carl CIaus, necessitated two

I

under the capable m'anagement of
I
jdditional numbers, as did a piano

Robert Cummins. The trip was well solo, Lizt's second Rhapsody, by
planned in advance, everythiug went i Frank Mitten, accompanist pf the

I

off smoothly, and the club ret(rr>)ed'lub. A vio]1n solo was given by Mr.
to Moscow without the usual di fi< it.

]
Claus just before the closing number

In past years the annual state tour by the entire club.
has not always paid for itself and Namya Leader-Hera]d.
the record made by this year's or-, With a program of diversified
ganization is cousidered remarkable numbers, classical and of ihe lighter
in view of the conditions in the siaio variety, and with solos, vocal and

The home concert for t]ie beilofit instrumental, the glee club nf the
of the student bpdv and)Toscpw p«-~University of Idaho last ov.ning cn-
ple w]]] bo given in the auditorium tertained an audience that filled the
Friday evening, )I:<rch p. Students auditorium of the high sc]u)o]. The
will be admitted upn» prosoii<nfinu tf baritone solos of Wernor. Ripp]f»ger,
A.S.U.I. tickets. the violin solos of Carl Claus, arid I]!o

Fpllpiving nro press comino»Is up» piano sp]os of Flrank Mitten, were
t]in c]ub's concert: exceptiona]ly well given, Mr. )]It(o>)

Boise Statesman. especia]ly as a pianist,sholving him-
Opening the program with tho so]f tp be a high type nf «rtis'.. Mr.

tradition "O]i ].ot Irs Sing of idahoi Ripp]ingor pleased to the extent of
the linivorsity of It]nhp Glee club pf several drman<ls for encores, and the
28 members iiir]uding I'ivo Boise bny9 other soloists in their turn were giv-
under the dir( < tion of ]Mw]n Orle on generous npplause and ca]lod back
Hangs, diroctol'lf tho department of to give their second selections.
musie ni. the u»i:tsi( . -are its mt- Ttte program opeartl Frith the sing-I
nun] concert at the ]iigh 9chon] audi- ing of "Oh. Let Us Sing rf Idaho,"

t

tprium Wednos<]ay. and "Estudiantina," by the glee club.
The prngr ini ives v(tried, in<:]uding The club, directed by ] d)vin Orlo

the fan) i]ia> Idaho co]]ego songs, Bangs, gave its numbers in -a very
comic numbers and c]nssica] seloc- pleasing manner, an<1 voic<is 1)]on(]ed
tions both by the club and vi()]ir> an(1 info c]nsest harmony, indicntin, long
piano sn]pists whp are scrpinp"toying and particular training. 1.'.v(.rv num-I
the club on its tour this year. ber on the program by the glop club

.I

Carl Claus, instructor .in vii)]in at members ca]lor] for an encore, and
the university, scored heavily w]th his the young men responded generously
vio]in solo, "Roruance-Ands ]uza" "y just as often as they were ca]]ed
Sarasati. ()ir. Claus gave as (n(ores,
"Serenade" by Doris and the "Hindu One of the especially p]oesii)g >)un)-
Chant" by Rimski Iiprsakov, anu tho bers was "Beautiful Ship From 'I'ny-
"Mazurka de Concert" by IIusip, ]and," with Mr. Ripp]i»go and th<

Frank )lit<en, student recoin>pan]st c]ub. The male quartet, a]sn, gave I

of tho, club I>]aye<1 the Tv]6<i]y 1(nown

"]Iungariau Rhapsody, hip. 2,'y
Liszt, and offered as or>c()r()s flin

"Sextet from Lucia," and tile 'Turk-
ish triarch," tlio latter Et Beethoven
composition.

Wernor Ripplingor, barite io sp]pi t,
sang a selected solo follpiving the

opening numbers by the c]ub, and

later gave the "Beautiful Ship from
Toy]and" with the glee club.

The male quartet, comprised of

Dar>vin Simmons of Blackfoot, llano]<1

Johnson of Xar»p:i, tray A]]iimbaug]i

pf Boise, and Warren V]ckroy of Bnise

sang several comic numbers, opening
with "IIoney I Wants Yor fh,pw," };y

c
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RIRUM tO CONSIDER
he Rocky Mountain area are more
solated than in other sections and
his orgarrizatior> is expected to pro-

!
mote batter acquainrance and bene-
fit men working in the same lines by
ihe interchange of ideas aud the pre-
sentation'f. 'cientific papers. The
need of such au organizatiou has
been greatly felt and its 1'ormation

x made 14 poiuts on teti spn for Edwards; Gartln fol Kor'ea»a
s and 1wo field baskets. Ca]ifornia, Houvinen Be]>18<'<)

y. FIane.

28) Cal!fovni;1 i'0} Idaho scoring: Free thi'oivs,
r

I

F D„i»}>it Thompson, 3; h.ea»e,.""C -" ....ONeil Gar}in. 1.
California scoring: Frau

G,.....,...I).it>caid Tait, 10 nut of 14. Field goals Ta}t<3,
tions: Idaho, Nc lao.i for Belasco, I; Douthit, 1.
Edwards for Nels m; ]Vie]- Referee, George Boli]er.
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,i,NEW SILK AND WOOL
ee'LIP-OVERSWEATERS „

e

Unusual, attractive, moder
ately priced.

et,

(See window display)

!
More Betty Wales Dresses.

More Coats alld Suits.
eee

Mrs. Drew now has charge eje

of the millinery department.
A larger stock. Work roof]I

ej'n

connection.

J
e

"The Store for You"
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} guard for tbe student body as well as free throw

i} for tlie reputation and good standing Summar

Idaho (
F<ox (c)
Edwards
Thompson
Telford
Keane ...

Substitu
Edwards;

SIIOKING DN CAMPUS

XkY ESTAIILISH NET TRAD]'1" I}3N

AT IDIIAO

will be of great value.
The academy will be launched pro})-sembl Seat]ug Plans te Be 1]is-

ably about the first week in April atCussed —Idea To .1]etter

a meei,ing of interested scientists to
Cond]tions.

' held in Spokane.

SUPPLY YDUNG tREES
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. "Should we or should we not fos-
ter the building up of a tra,ditio>r

wp>i]>st smoking on the campus," will
the topic to receive the iaajor

part of the discussion at an Open

~rum meeting scheduled in room
%1}t of the Administration building,
1%ursday evening at 7 o'clpcl.

~other subject of interest at this
-meeting is the reorganization of the

.<seating plans and ru]es at the regu-
lar'ssembly meetings.
.. The consideration at the Forum

. %%ursday of the a'dvisability ot es-
tablishing some kind of a censors'<iip
regarding the use of tobacco on the

. 6]i>mpus comes at the request of se«-
eral ardent smokers who believe that
definite abolishment of such a prac-
.tice is highly desirable.

Open Discussion Invited.
I

'President William Briscoe of the
:<»>rum, who scheduled the meeting
ta response to the appeal of those

o frown upon smoking on the
campus stated that the Forum nieet-
iags are open to all, and urges ih:<1

aair who have an opinion on t}>e sub-
ject be there to express it.

Considerable interest has }ieen
raanlfest among the university wo-
mer>, most of whom express them-
selves as opposed to the present
practice, and the indications:ire that

: the<re will be a large number of thorn

present to discuss the question.
Seating Plans Ansidere<L

' The problem ot seating at >.he as-
>>eankly periods will center arourtd

plans for the initiation of an a: range-
went that will do away with the

r}japty seats in the front of the aud-

1(orium and make for a better court-

esy to the speakers.
1.

There is a growing conviction
<)mor>g the older students that some

plan for insuring a better attendance
at assemblies is greatly needed.

One of the greatest hindrances of
the present system is the mob-like
manner in which students leave the
assembly. This mill be thoroughly
Qscussed and remedies suggested,
s>rbject to the will of those at the
pre>ruhr meeting.

IV. S. C. JI '>>IOUS RULE
FROSII FRO]]1 FOIDfAL

!
Wash]>>gtpn State College, Pullman,

(P.I.P.A.}—The junior class establish-
ed a new precedent I]pnday by pass-
ing a resolution excluding all fresh-
men women from the Junior Prom.
Those behind the move maintain tliat
as the number that can atteud the
Prom is limited, the upperclass wo-
nien should be given the preference.

Freshmeu men have always been
barred from forrnal functions hy a
college rule against wearing full
dress suits.

SCIIOOI OF FORESTRY TO DIS-
TRIBUTE STOCK AT COST TO

PFOPI,F. OF IDAIIO.

DA VI D'n

pursuance of its policy to en-
courage the planting of trees for
shelter belts, woodlots, and ornament
in Idaho, by supplying the stoclc in
limited quantities to the people of
the state at cost, the school nf for-
estry of the University of Idaho is
prepared to supply all demand for
young trees this spring. About '00,-
000 trees are distributed each year,
accordiug to F. G. Miller, dean of the
forestry school, and since the plan
was started considerably mors tran
a million trees have been su})p]ie<l.

To enable people to make proper
selection Dean ]«}i]]er has issued a
bulletin wh}c}> also includes the 1!rice
list for 1923 and the number which
will be available to auy one ',iurchas-
er. According rn the bullet in blue
spruce, scotch pine, honey lncust,
Norway maple, black locust, and Nor-
<vay spruce, are the more popular
species.

The school invites questions from
those in doubt as to the proper trees
to select for their localities, for stud-
ies have been made of the various
conditions in the state and the for-
estry department is in a position to
recommend species which will prr.ve
r»<pst satisfaqtory. A copy of the
bulletin, which also includes planting

I instructions, may be had by address-
ing the school of forestry, Moscow,
Idaho.
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Our Gvkes Are

Try them and be a steady customer at

EI.ECtION IS IEDNESDAY

The first women to be department-
al managers under the A.S.}..i.wi]]
'bp chosen Wednesday, when the elec-
tion to choose managers for women'

glee club and women's athletics will

be held.
The provisions for departments of

women's athletics and glee club were
made recently, when the A.S.U.I. con-
stitution was recodified. The move

was made at the request of the wo-
m<.n's league, which presented an
amendment to the const itutio«con-
taining these changes.

At the primary election, hei<1 last
Wednesday, a very light vote was

cast, consideriug the interest that
war> taken in the amendment which
provided for these offices. A larger
vote is expected at the final election,
however.

Candidates are Eugen]a Cruzen and
Margaret Mimms, for athletic manag-
er, and Demerise Ebbley an<1 Uinita

Idpps for glee club manager. The
polls will be in room 10S of the Ad

}iuilrling, and 1}i<y )vi]} be open irnm
10 },ill 3.

WINS
SOMETHING NEW

SOPIE TY
OCOa e
a es

Amy IIarstad, Ed]tox'.

The most successful military ball
and one of the most attractive 1'nrm-
al dances ever held at the University
of Idaho gymnasium was given k'ri-
day night in the university gyninas-
day night. 3]ore than 260 people at-
tended.

The gymnasiunr was attractively
decorated in red, )«}>ite and blue.
Three large flags completely coverer}
the ceiling and at one end of th ~ gym-
nasium was the 1.'niversity <)f Idaho
service flag ivith its more than 40 n]d
stars for Idaho men who died rr were
killed in the service.

Cadet Colonel Aha Goff and Miss
Camille McDaniel of Moscow, headed
the receiving line made up of Presi-
dent and r]rs. A. H. Upham, Colonel
aur] 3}rs. E. ]1. Chrisman, Captain
C]aurlius I.loy<1 nnd }airtner, cap<sin
1}<injamin }'. }}ain an<1 partner, J}ajr>r
Char}< s 31<ige<. ar><} Dean Per!neal
I reach.

The ca<]et oi'ficers of the university
mi]it;iry <]e}>i»}»>c»t, w]in wei ~ in
charge ni'he <]ar><n are: Colpno.l Abe
>:nff, Wa]la Walla; ].ieut.-CO}. Jnhn
O. }tea>»us. en, I r}ahp 1<'a]Is; 1}aipr
'}}il]iam W. Gar}in, Ca]rlwe]1; }>]a]pr
Vanford R. Peterson, Boise; Captain
William Briscoe, Moscow; Captain
James A. Brown, Boise; Captain Bry-
an ])u»rly, 3}oacoi«: Ca}i}ain,I. 1"r e<1

c'linr, Nuscn)v; Captain Robert M.
Ciimi»ius. '<Va}}a<.r'. Captain I.uke A.
Fleming, Hur]<e: Captain Arthur D.
GO]<}en, Hnis<: Captain Vaughn A.
Price, Tivin Falls; Captain I ewia H.
Russell, Payette; Captain Elmer E.
Wy]and, Twin Falls; Captain Joe]in
A. Garver, Boise; Captain Guy C.
Penwell, Moscow: Captain Lynn M.
Rogers, Boise; and Captain,< pseph
H. Skidmore, Boise.

A special dance fnr all men in iii:i-
form featured. The dance npenerl
with a grand march and th<.re w<re
16 <lances in addition to the special
for men in uniform.

With chocolate syrup

Try them, they are delicious

he Bon on

ACADEMY DF SCIENCE

,il!

44r

Olu}A v}IXATIO',<< OF IXI.ANI} E!II-
I iltE SCii:NTISTS ENDORSED

1]V ll}AII(1 SIG1IA 'Xl
+I+I+x4X4x 4zez4Z4x+x

At> ]n}anil 1 i»pire Academy of
Sc}e»<ip has been en<}orsed by the
1}piversity of ]<la)>n chapter of Sig-
uia Xi, national hn»p>.a>7 scientific
fri>terr>}ty, in n resnlutinn recently
passer] at the monthly meeting in

Spriknne.
The organizat }oii indorsed }>y Si-

ma. Xi would include scientists from
the 1>niieraity of ]r}alio, Washington
State College, 1<nivarsity nf Montana.
Montana State college, Hu]]es coll-

<i<) of 3}ines. Gnnzagr 1 niversity,
Spnkana co]leg<, Spokane. university,
W}i}}wnl'rll <'«]}egn allr] Cllr'1>ey NorII1-
a} s«hnnI, «a well as the members ot
< arious enginpering societies.

The Un]vers]}.ty of Idaho is the only
oue of these institutions with a

chip}-

�..rof Sigma Xi, the internationa]
research society, and conseq»ently
>!i ir favorable decision carries suff-

}-.nt wei< ht tr»»rake the formation
<I the sncietr very prnbable.

Scientists of the Inland Empire and

X4X4Z4Z4X '>
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During March only these handsome nick]e p]ated,
6 cup conee percolators on specia] sa>e at the re-
duced price of $9.95—(Regular price S~Z pp)

Cash or terms to a'il our pat]-oils

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER I;O.
Hnrtnn "Mac" McCaulie, "".,was a

week end visitor of Kappa Sigma.

"The honor code is one unified

whole iucluding the general princi-
'le on which the wohle is based, and

A. S.U. I PRES~ENT IIERSEY EX.
}~on the cou>lcil or trlbullal for carry-

PLAINS NEED FOR ACTION. <} ing it into effect
Code Growing at Idaho.

OPPortunlty Presented Students to i "The code has been growing on the
P ovide for Future 1Velfare of Idaho campus for vears. All it needs

University of Idaho. 'now is a counci] to aid in its actual

!working. It is necessary to have a
"In colleges where the honor sys- board for administration, for we

tern is in ~ffect it is the very basis have gone as far qs we can under
of student government," said Lynn the new]y deve]oping conditions.
Hersev, president of the A.S.U.I., in a is a logical step in the advancement.
statement made to The Argonaut pf Idalip
Monday. "If the council is wanted it will

"We are ready to consider burned- be provided for. Incidenta]]y it has
iate action upon the matter, the form- been brought out since the subject
ing of a council, the cryst ]izing of

} bas come under discussion that the
the Plans which have been under con-

~

honor system as applied to examina-
sideration for some time, just as soon! tious has been in force in three of
as the student body will exiiress its

i ihe schools on the campus i'or some'. -'":;""':".'"':NEWBUttERFAt MARK

der the present conditions we have
the opportunity to provide for the IDAHO SEGIS LILY, ID IHO OIVNKD
future welfare ot the institution. COW, SETS RECORD FOR STA'I'F.

Honor Code In Exlstencc. IN SENIOR CLAS}s,
"We llav<.'>ar] Ql> lip>>pl'o<ie on

this campus for years. It. has not
been definite, but it has existed. We! Idaho Segis I i]y, owned by tire I n-
have considered it a violation of hon-! iversity of Idaho, has corn})]etc<] a
or 1p become in}.oxicated on tho record which gives her the si:ite
campus, to hoot officials, to destroy championship for senior four year-
university property and a number of

j
olds in both the seven and 30 day

things of that type. division for butterfat production. She
"But we have reached the limit of produced 608.1 pounds of n>ilk and

our advancement under the pres<nit 24.066 pounds of butter fat, eqi ival-
system. It is working as efficient- ent to 30.08 ppuhds of butter, in sev-
ly as it ever will, and the conditions en days and 2689.2 pounds of milk
are changiig with ever~ semester. Iu} and 98.928 pounds of butterfat, or 123
a large collegr. we would find ii. im-

I

pounds of butter, in her 30-day test.
possible to maintain the personal con- 'his record displacee Tirania De KOI
tact which has aided us in the past., Johaina Mecthilde, owned by J. S.
Since it is impossible to remain still, Hn]bert of Nampa, who haa been
we must advance. An institution is leader in the class for sevr.ral years.
either gaining or losing ground, and! Idaho Segis Lily is;iot o»ly t}ie
no loyal student wants the 1}nivers- 30-day champion but her record
ity of Idaho ro slide heel<war<1." stands second highest ever producer}

Hersey Cites Examples. in the 30-day division for cows nf all
Two of the best example of the code, ages. She started the test at 1 y'..<rs,

according to }«Ir. Hersey, are io be 8 months, and 10 <lays, and will be
foun<] at the University of Ca]]foe]a. continued through the year o.) semi-
and at Stanford. 'fficial test.. Her highest daily milk

At Stanford the honor code is sup- .production reached 103.6 pounds.
ported by a council of men and a .'his showing was made after hav-
counc11 of women. These two coun- ing completed a previous year's ree-
cils judge every case violating the ord of 19,366 pounds of milk, 60S
principles of Stanford, and make their! pounds of butterfat, equivalent to
recommendations to the president of, 760 pounds ot butter, starting that
the university wlio makes the final'est at 3 years, and I month. Idaho
disposition. I Segis Lily was bred and developed

"The honor system is only a minor on the University farm and was
and not even necessary part of the sired by King Segis Matador Wal}cer,
honor code. The principle of the oldest and best proven son of Mata-
code is to put every man on the camp- dor Segis Walker.
us under the obligations of honor tn

'bservethe trarlitions and laws ot,

"Everyone can tell what things
would be a violation of the honor
code. Everyone knows what is ex-!
pected of a gentleman or a lady. It (Cpntinued frorrr pa e I)is the same principle which governs
society in general. Al got another pretty basket and

Training for Bus]ness. , after a short scrimmage the half
"Our aim is to shape the ]ives and ended with Idaho on the !ong eiul

0
ideals of our students so that they, of a 16-9 score. Both team; weri,
wi]1 be ab]e to meet the situations, fighting hard at the gun un<] ser>up<1
after they are out of college and meet in goorl condition.
them honorabiy. The university etween halves Mr. "Ah-Me"
training that the students are getting Kearnes "rendered" a ballad entitled
now wi]] be the basis of their ac-

~

"The Curfew Shall Not Bing To-
tions after they are in business ]ife. l

night," which received a big hand
The very psychological fact pf recog-,
nizing them as men of honor will Visitors Fight Hard.
elevate their ideals and better them. i The second half started with a,

At the University of Cali]'nrnia the r"sh and for a few minutes tl>n Van-
code was first introduced in 1899 w]ien da]s 'ere on the defensive. The
the president called together an in- Idaho men were fighting like tigers
formal council of seniors to cpnsid'and the Bears were forced to iakn
er sturlent control of affairs. ]n 1<}00 long shots. Tait made a diffi<.ult
the code rvas oi'ficial]y adopie<]., bas]<et from short center and then

California System. ]~cane >oar]e a short. one for Idaho,
"Under the University of Califprn- making the score 17-13 in favor of

ia system the jurisdiction in cases, Idaho. Both teams were sera}i]>iug
of misconduct of the moat t> iv}a] mat- awful hard and the passing on br>rh
ter to the gravest offence }a ti rued sides was almost perfect.
over to a senior council of f}c .. ap- 'Big Hen" was sent to .}re bench
pointed by the A.S.1'.C. president and o>1 p<-'>'sn»i>}s and Bl]l (}i>rt}» t<in1< iris
subject to the approval ni the pres]- ]>]ace. After a, series of short pass-
<lent of the»n}versity. The A.$ ,1 (, es, Hill }ilunked tire ball in 1'nl'11-
president is an ex-officio member an<1 other two points. Belasco made a
a member, without vote, is appointed '>ig shot <su<] w}t}> }w<i mini!1:!a >n
each semester from the junior c]ass go the score stnod 26-20 for 1<}aho.
his appointment carrying over pnfp, A] shot a foul and Telly made;i }:is-
the regular council the iiext semes- ket wh}c]> madr the score "taii'1 zt
ter. It is ca]]eg a hpusehn]<1 tribun-',28-20. The game was over and Ca]-
al rather than a court. It hears a]], ifornia had received a thornu< }> rle-

!
cases of moral delinquency. feat. The Hears have a wpr><}e> fu]

"Chief]y among its phases are ro he, basketball team bur they;ire nnt
noted these facts. It never puts any- equal to the famous Vandals.
one under oath. The student is a]- 'or Idaho, Fox playerl hia us:ial
lowed to present hia case and the i

brilliant game. He shot we}1 anrl
testimony of accuser and accused is played a dandv floor game. }}arry
always tak<n separately. Nn names! Edwards showed well. Oz Thoinpson
are ever made public, and any }inn: played a wonderful game. }i'l;>.-
ishmnnt is administered by the pres ed his man well and made 1}ir«goals
ident, under strict s<crecy. An ab- fron1 the fielr1, Te]ford an<! }i.'»><
solut<}y fair trial is g}ven. mussed things up fcr Cali}')i. ia }u!

Va]ne of Trilinna].
I

grea} s}»'})<., aiid <1}<1 their uh;1«: n,"
I"W hr'n we'top tn cnnair}<'> }h< val-', th<'<'nring }n bnnr. r;:i> }ii> i«i<1 X< 1-
'enf the trihuna] we fin<1 thai, it 'pn. whil< nnr in rha gan]< us ]<mg

has niimberlesa advan}ages, since it 's 1}i< nrli< rs, }>nt>> cn»tribut<i } t},< 1, .
rakes up all eases of rumors agains} sh;!rr tnwa>'ds wino}u t}>r. ram<.
sti>i]ents anr} against }h< coI]eg< a»d Tali, was the ir>a}D }< >}1>t g at<)r fnr
investigates them thoroughly. Thus'the Hears })ut h" r'nt 1<>}.. Of h<1p
if any charges are made thry must�', frpin rill his tea>u m;ii s. la]t ma<}e
either be substantiated or dropped. ten free throws and rhr-e fir>id >:;1<
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